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NOTICE.

sea b te ai pape viii land the. date

&m.Tho .zpiring at the. end of the. pe-

A DAY AT OKA.

b t, formuate1y, tiiee à a god " alo freiglit
to b.l put on- to-zdg t, a it deIaya longer
tga. gua Ijuat manage to get oux bo.r,4
hover, ai the, toamer liai .tarod, hardlY la
bila te bld adieu to t"oe gatieda u tii.

,'har ta me the. argoat oni. Ând now as the

Utti. vilage îs r.oediug, ai the sateamer in pro-

peleci by the. beating paddles and the. .urreut

awll, w. bld, it adieu wltii the. hope tiit the

good wonk gotug on in its miit may gain And

iuoreabe, snd that Lte fruit May b. Oessut

IAUUED WITHLOtT 8ROES.

About twenty years ago a young llUow

named Johnaon, in th. wildi of the. <)bat

Mouaenâ, in Wsat Virglala, made up his

mina tob.niareld.
IlBut you have not a penyaa7 usrae

)ala frieuds.
I h~ave two amnw i

60une- gene:.
A about someo

) are rmme
th. third abou
Now, a8 mus

ouglil amok to it

my, and
stance in
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'00e IDepartmnn

P. HO JOHNa.

UAuLT

el -- - .. uý largeda-elrmay b. oufl. ixpgn te
en ahare, ithout atse rollain t d

the. Part tliat belong t ! 1. Uf

a
it

lax ~ JULIL XONAX8 WEIGUr.
,ut To or eyeas go, in th

iid Septeniber, having lef t the. tea-tabl
'd na u upon th. veranda. Presontly a m
au the.Çen tramnp entered the carrnage.

caIome upthiedrve tethe bous.
~"Imore vid snd deeaut in f 4,

TEWPRAKE TIIFRÂA

The London Times prints thf
portant lotter from the Honora
the. Lonidoni Temprac OM
Dawson Burns, te blh eh ir
atteion o Ih1ysic1&E an& oe
ithe medi2 aIspect oftht«

tin on this aide of the. Âtlantil
Il s You bave reoently dwell

portance of ' facto' in estimat
te rebegin mildly, "Annie ! sicohol lu uiedicine snd diet, 1

fore your resders thiioflowin
hour late my huskand fournd tien to the mn-patients' dopa
efore, and again remonotrat- London Temperanos Hospital
F mnan, this poor woman is Thi. nuaiber of :b.ds is 17, 1

31p ou to put ber in a cornier- of tents during the five ye
)r e ay die, as the nlght onr ýApril 30, 1879, vwas 725

Iionor Ilii ot dibpute~ yen a 263; the. deaths vers 34, or
in dunk iC berfe laa cnt. of the whole uinlir.

S hors. I 4ow, 1 do take a litai. been fuUyup tethe aeag&
mut la nover makes me drunk ; tala, and many of hm hve

Annie gets overoome entirely." sovere. They icbde surgioal
mketa wus thon spr.ad on the. of which was a case of Cesas
ider the. hedpe, with th, ,H wioh the lives of b oth tnothei
w.I "Amuie' vas thonstretch- 8aed

.ýovwa b.d, s nd covered with IlThe medical staff have a
e and th. hba-1i. Hr h.avy the -lea teùAi0 a1eo
h. strong arnelia t i hukoe ia needful Tii.y have use&
t he man, for ho aid;t' ny(uig h tmnh

ie'. drunk. air. an' t li 1Anie.



INFLUENCE OF CLIXATE UPON
KEALTH.

Tii.folloving interestisg extracta are from,
an article by Dr. M. Beard in a receat navaber
af the Ar1aftic Monthly on IlThe. Physheai Fu-
ture oi th. Amnerican People" :

A faut afsia note la that the exoeeding

part ai Our timno Oul ain -doozs, butin rocme
oveniieated vith dry air ; tus one oi tue bud
featuresofaourelimate playsintotbe hands afthe
otiior, renocn, exteaing, mltipiying its

un.nturl drne.of romsare both
barinfui, adaebtmdenecqssary by ex-
cessive externat cola, and by the. siteruatiozns
of boat and cola that tidc. a sensltivenesg
ai organfzatlbe h a nyfn onot

Drynesa ai the. air, v other external or in-
ternal, likevhae excites nervounss by ieight..
eulng the. rapldity of the proceûsses af vaste
and repar in the org.Ansm, so that vo live
iaster tusn in a mait atinosphere. Tii. ra-

tl@opale of ti acton af dryne8s on living be-
inga-for it la observed in animais as in man-
isa s follows: E.vaporation frain the. surface of
tue body is aceopaniedby dissipaticnuo ai

cf beatthog evaparation are the resait.

sau&b. wt wtr cannaI raily eaou
bod; e. ti vapor acoumtates An the

orfofsensible perspiratin. A a atmoe&
OIluntbe cauttary, lB ag -7

fortheboîiymoletai,. and rapidly absorbe
it, s0 that it dees l eaumatate oute sur-

viii. vo are apparontiy pomiig the mait;
?n $ultq4nAg-,t days aur elotinit is mnka
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tOfOr aw8kddu1 gbt. Foreignern fravel thoagh4 thora was no beneflii resait front thems.lve. The-Y goad
and uojanrnaing her mnust b. fair more cautit it. Tis, he Raid, might poibly haye beeu tea M rater COU$umflt<

th i thoir wont vith the. pureat and nnuhd due tothefaot that heuedthe ordlnarydomestie until that substance as
li<iuaris; -'bie Azuericans, viion long abrom oil, and not that mado, froi BombaY liuaed. that there la nlot power 0

eau oft Parta" 0f the native vineo, an~d P. Dr. Piffa&rd said be hall nua the Ilnsed ail in- a sUPPly* jua men ar
Of strODger iuOrs, to a degE that at hoit ernally,andhe thouglit it Was botterthan death by t=irt and @tel
wOuld Anuce ilcatîon, poEnbaps lead diret coi-iver ohl inii any respecte. cod.liver cil net paver enwugh loft te

>ty t f th syptm Ofacais.I trut Uvûlf f attening, vile the. hodine wbich and anilha over.
finitionl au aiO tii. ilrvau mytei contsined vas just the revarse of thia; ana

th vie oru h bietya ai <11-U5-8(1fri e thougbt this unigbt oxplain why it wu
th VS r abt fdrmii n os, m ay j>e La i 0g tUh fatten somoepersona JM .

bo ave boea boer' in Amrica, hae bored d o-ie h i"d ablOecn
l oti ner Bu ad fer u'ore rapidl th..eo iin n atarci, and it vwu, therefore, eépe- Faurr UTPoi Tan T"n

b«4 a hem 1. h receivd earlier an ai sefuli n diabetio ptienta wit salek a uci
mare suceesaful attention froni men of ssec bea vol as affarding anl agreealth tbein u xn

The iicrOase ai the disorder bas forced us te i it etie. Coleman@ Rural. It adc

t.%neo itt hr.Tett fI rmau teadt devise Pans for its relief. , VU s o ageeb em mny iniiul sure of eatlng. tpri<
Ail of tiie above rssons apl yt. th,,eNorth- .firat; but it ws at aU events mach dmore feelings, ana matois onoe

ara and Eseiteru portions q0f the Ujnited States, reble than ca-liver oï.tv <rodtm.W
far more thOIl to the Soflthe.fl States or te D. White renarkod that the uO-ailed thetiine arrivewien ripe

canada. In the south, l>articulariy -in tb. aa for diabetics irvaiably contained reuld a upntetle a
Gulf States, thor, are not the extremeos of heat umin acunt cf stareli, ana, thioefOre, iftr vo al y a rm eol ha
and nolir th Pecliar tfryIIAI of the air,, Ru wa really fi,.. fran st&rCb, it wua ton Realy farmos of
that have bouc descrlbod. Th Suter win ipju an poin t e e , landm o hate land t
tors are mîla, vith ligtte or no suc au P»iand auu-alite vic ta plant I
(lance oain an d daanpness, vuie the. sum- tiew tbni btta plaa
mers are never as intensely bot us in the. lati- u Biooie" Socum Of Paris, Dr. hyvi e otrp
tude of Boston and Nev York. Throughout klaunay- bas rocently commnuxlcated a seres been devotid to e mt

the year the Sautiiorn climat, la bath more hanvestigatlan i hm a made cancR-ung the B" C OO14 PIX.-
muable and mor minOt th..i tti.t ai the cri.us partiality ail clvli»e nations show a moderately tblek peste

ort. Hren As explalaed the most interest. *t. h right aide?' W. resd and Write ta chiokena, and aeasioa
ing and huggestive iaot, that fluctianai ner- ti *lbt, W8 tura tu tue rlht viien passingyjh Salt, peppr and (if
vous dises... of ail kindm regnlarlj dianinisi in smebody An driviug or ridlng on boWsback; a little grate nutmeg, p
freqaency and varhety aq Vo go Jouth. Oa.y l1k. ta have the. vall to the rÎght, bamn b.etween the cbick
ada ha exeremes of t8mperature, but moeo Lkn rrnigin anecoaro;w nmvytayuw
steady cold ta the Stateii, wii the air i dvaet h iltfO h tag. n n te î to u e lnia
kept moist by aiumerous river., lakes, and the be vaIklg bifle, e. This p ar-cie sud pltea "bu
vide entent of foreat ; it doe nthefo bly, howver, the Dctar doos not C1URide wed aa e ofgbut
share, toasny marked degr-ee, Au the. nervous- a a mere incidental agre.emant, bat as a the tep craut on, outthn
neu af the. Nartiiern u itd States. llua nstinct. It begina te ,show itself ai it. Cnt out Oi the

6 jànthe. ild bus reaaiied the, third. year ai shaped beaves, vblci
THE MEDICINÂL VALUTE OF~ LA-a, and it does nat leave man antil hoe be- yeuxr pie. Yon May aiu

BEED. cisdebilltated by aid age or inaaii. With the centre.
At the. receut meeting of the Amricai, Der aepol h ntnti re u; the7 ~ B - m

inatolagical Ausociation. Dr. Sberw-el roud a ko otelo ,adi lunatie, aayiiiii it la = BUT ir

Paper on "Thie Use of Llneeed and ItB 4)ii sa gýea1 osdrdago y toin, au Mu. viore the. duiry As sis
Tti.rapeutie Agents in Die so the SkAn." bto i&rtr otenr3ttwe h butter cool and fin
Every derm tologigt, ho saia, hal Bnth h partility for tiie rigbt aide roappealrs proceuof a evaparation
neiLessity of introdca4 as notesytm t a patient. Borne of tue applications and otiior varia ountri
and hîterto amast tue onyavailable hydro- wihM. Delauay makeB af ths instinct eg a a v r Îa e zdcaronadeeco-lieril Timisared 4ýerfancif ai, but otiiers are very interesting. pot th exr lag~~~~~~t eodUve Tji4 ev do nat doubt tuat ho ha te sain ex- suer vii V tr, e
number a arr0bj'ections; while, in r.'more totrigit viien b. sserta tuat it bas played a stn-uc shaue
palatable f ormof th comrilelin eti raie An tii. migrations af mankind. v ill do; upon thha set
nov frequently emplOyed, ho dia not consiiier Plcig n's~ self with the face ta, tihe sauti, halo in tue battam ai

it trutVoithy. A more assimilable fat vas- to th Mun, viience the. llgbt camnes, vost la ta cork ; thon doshi water
tuerai are desirabis, and ho thougiit ho had th lght, axd te the. vest ail migrations bave repeat the pracesa ee

dpjalIRpjon Bobu evrit looks dry.I

a tumth 0,c cn1 frm other Weaontoo butev ii os ia

~TIC.
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for holding bot irois
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LITTL4 E FITRH.

BY MRS. 'WA.LTON, ÂUTTTOR OP
CICHRISTIE'S OLD ORGÂN."

(From>Sundazy ai Home.)

ORÂPTER VI.-( Continu.ed.>
Time passed on, and stili no

Puld thoy ho doingr?
.ild lier father live

reh dlock struck fivo;
-ing dark uow. FaiLli
dimly see the formi of

)ins stretcied iii the
ie s.ttic. Sho did net
L; to do. Mrs. Fraser
ýxpecting lier at homo,
wonder that .she liad

>ng, aud yet sho could
ý tliought of noV Beng
after ail. Was thore
o could tell hor any-
b im ? No, she could

ifany one. Tliepeoplo
were new-colners, sud
id not know anytliing
f lie inhabitants of the
re was no one but MrB.
Shoiild ahe awako lier
,er, or i3hould alie go
iout hearing of lier

g

sd beautiful sta
lokedeat the star
to >ho smiling at h
It seerned liko th
tho Lord'Jesns ws
sho thouglit she
iug lier that q~uest
die Faitli, whoral
doubt'?"

Oh, what streng
Faitli feit that h4
heard. Jesus wa
and lie wouldI
would ho no long-

Mrls. Gubbins
a whisper; IlMrls.

But Mrs. Gu
hiear.

IlMrs, Gubbin
bina !" she repeate
than before.

But no answer
"Imrs. Gubbin

bina!" She aime
vvords this time,
old woman did no~
very sound aabeep
thouglit the child.

It was nearly d:
Faitli coiild only

witli the ci

ý'S face.
;ene," sh sai

t gone, poor t

.9 fow wa
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r.Little Faith CIWhat is it? what's the mat- related wlien was the lat finie

and it seemedýr ?" said a woman Who was that lie or she had seen Mrs.

or, sho thought.oming out of lier room on the Gub bina, and wlien tboy had also

eo loving oye ofext landing, aud heard Faith's ail related, ini turu, wliat liad

atchrng .her, sud uick footstop, and saw by the beon tie exact state of their feel-

ieard lliin ask it of her caudie how pale and ings of horror sud surprise wlieu

ion again, IlLit, ghtened the child looked. tliey had been summoued to the

'ore didst tixor "COh, please," said littie Faith, attîc just uiow, and had been told

tii~ ~ - 1tav lir ish you'd core upstairs: that she was dead,- tley came to

er raer ai"Dead! Who's dead!" said the one of their number, sliould go at

1 by lier idwmn WhAt is it, child ? tell once to the pariali officer, and ïe-

lie]P lier. Sh me whio's dead ? port the case to hirn, and leave al

er afraid. IlMrs. G-'ubbius," said Faitli, furtlier stops in thoý matter in his

!" said FaiLli the old woa as lie hands.
Gubbis "" stsirs; liaveu't you nover seen lier Whou ail thi s was settled Faitli

Gbbins ddn asg yturne& to go;- she ws very glad
CIin didt ! tha byomnas to be able to leave the attie aud

~S! Mrs. G-"ui lWat! thagot fodrimn as i, Io go liorewards. She feit very

d, muchl oude 'v aissgng on,"ath or r nA, awe-struck and scomu as sho
I'v se~i ier" aid he omal. walked home, and she could liard-

~ame. Two or threeo more womeu ly realize it yet. Mrs, Gubbins

iS! Mrs. GU came out of their rooms at thia dead! alone iii the attic dead!

st sliouted th m e,, dteyalagçd And lier father gone, she kuew
.w. i - with Faith. n nt whewrç L t tiil seeiued too

but sVill
t rnQve, '1J

sho, must

ark now, s0
just se
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ber of thp lieuse. He knews ail swe be rayer. But ^Mrs. Fra-I The littie girl looked Pale and 1of higli bouses lot off lu roomis,

about them, wliether tbey are iii ser aas cboered ber, and en- tired, she tliught, and the man audwsnrcuo ieBir

or -Weil, or lu waut or r-omfort. couragd her, and toid ber alie dlid Dot sem te ho iu very good Row, Faitlis oid home. The

New, littie Failli, yon would like muet ho willing to Wait God's spirits. roem te whicli the basket man

very mucli te knew- about ail this time. Faibli had sixpeuce of her owu had directed lier te go te, was on

tee; wouidn't yen ?' The child wau very happy lu in ber poeket, and she deoer the ground floor on the ieft baud

-Oh, yes," said lîtIle Faith, Mrs. Fraser's bouge, aud day by xnined te spend. it at the staîl. Bide of the deor.

"that Ishould, ma'am !" day she was becoming more use.. Ferbapa they weuld ho as glad Faitb kuocked gentiy, and a

fui as a servant. EJleu bad great as she aud ber father would have voice within said; IlCorne lu;

pleasure in teacbiug ber how te been, ou eue of those long, tiring tbey are ail out but me." >

do ail kina of bouse-werk, aud in. days which new seemed ge far Bo Faith opeued the door and

trainiug ber lu babits of neatu away. So she fent UP te the went l.I a odr

and order. staîl, aud beuglit a uew slxpeuuy room, aud at firs+t, Falth coula

The six menthes duriug wbicb eomb. bardly see wbe or what was lu

Mis. Fraser had promisedI te keep The littho girl smiled, aud seem-ý lb, There, was net mucli furni-

ber, were aimost ended, but the ed se1 pleased te gel tbe sixpeuce, tiiie, but the roem was almeet

eld lady dia net seom at ail lu- that Failli went ou witb a llgbt filed wlth babkets of varieus sizes

elined te look eut for a situation and happy beart. aud shapea aud coloe, se that

for Failli. She told the mimaster She bad nearly passod the old there was very 11111e apace te

that the cbild was tee yeuug te churcb when she, hoard soule, eue movo abeut lu it.

go arnongst strangersg and te do calliug ber, and, leoking round, Ou a bed, close te the window,

bard work, and that sbe wouldl she saw the ewner of the basket a 11111e gI wu. lying. She was

like te keep bor in ber own bouse, staîl waviug bis arme, and beard proppeup wlth pllows, se that

te pay ber wages, and te train ber him calliiig IlFaith! a t the tep she coula soc what wau passing

-until shoý was eide-r and stronger. of bis voice. She rau te him at lu the street. She wus about

Faitb wa.5 von" tbankfui whou once te ose what ho wauted. Faitb's age, or a littie eider, but

she beard of this kind etl'er, fer IlHere, may lass," said the man, abe was se very tibm and aimal

sho was quite sure that she would "lh ave yen evet bea.rd augcht of that Faîtb ceuld easly hav~e car-

nover ho se hiappy anywhere as your fatherVT ried her. Wheu tliQ deor was

"Very wel"said Mrs. Fraser, she was lu Mrs. Fraser's bouge; IlNo," said 11111e Fait]', Ilnet a first opened 8he ougbed, very

"thon weo will kuoci down and ail wenb ou se peacefu.lly and Word." mucb, and seomed lu mnue] pain.

ask God te tell yen, and thon, if ý1 bapl hr rmdyt a. "e1"ai o m at Why', îb's Falbh," she said, as

ia good for yen te kuow, 1 am The mistress was thoughbful and raid as she saw hlm got by the seen as sbie could get ber breatb.

qite sure, 11111e Fait]', that lu censiderato for the cemfort of ber ether day." I remember, you aI lb. shahl.

iiome way or other Ho wili heip servants, aud the servants loved IlOh, wbere," cried 11111e Faitb, Heow did you knew wbore we

you. Little Fait]', eau yen ho-. their kind mistreas, and would Ilwhero did she see hlm?, Was îive a '

Ïieve that ?"net have grieved ber for the it boe ?""ou ahe l me, sad

"Yes," said the child, I thiuk world. Every morning and night "Oh, ne," said tho mai, asho Faitli. l Ho said you bad seeu

1 eau." tbey prayed together, aud took wiped bis eyes witb the back of my father go by, and 1 "anted te

Se Mra. Fraser and Faith kuolt their wants, aud ains, and serre ws, bis baud, IlMatty weu't nover bear about il, because 1 can't id

down togothor. It was a very te the Lord lu prayer. come bore ne more ; yen remomn- him anywbere."

smle pryrs simple that Ellen feund lu Fait]' a very ber Matty, don't yen ?" "Yes,"I said Matty "il was

FaitUfl obl e rl e ok ~"aseyur 11111e girl bliat used yoaterdlay that lie weut by; lie'a

thor toubl te te. Loasrd lu praer but did" lie Fer aherlyth.~~' never beeu past before, because

theorofble. Mn. FhLrdsneraok' bue nover wokcortlyaaI, <ho said, Ilthe. same ; but 1 see&-very e~

telling Hlm the sorrow of litie well. When she was sent on an i&'a very badly new; ahe'll nover mny wlndow. le ada break-

""~'~,~' a~~T fi~t 10I n i.i.ohnA vA nta a cnicklv as ah. come no more. se the. doctor fas't-tiu lu bis hand, and it wus

abill al
a alone,

;in," she
the room

ýaaLyClOSE

fI
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Yem," aai rfpinbrhoim fln and wilg KriPpy oarred bnrdem toc heavy the goodÏ-nighta were maid, and Old Meara wasonaetaIl and real pretty toce wiah Ifor ber youmg 8 alderm. totn oeadwt i.bohradmsors" John," âaid she, ai they were golng ter, Lily Daytou crept close te ber mnother'sLi1ly mat dowu smmlin ; the ezuile vanimaied, homiel "is it a grant hng bbe a mion aide aud wipered, "Mother, 1 doa't believe1~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L evr huabyi alr uta-ayP hnt haU1 ever again grumbe,' ad feel crom

tne2 
ltIi hyoudfo omc>nrLiropared. 

"II -me am" maid ber brother. 411 when you amk me to arange the table, orell Came, 1#14" fio said; "lmothor wants yoi; have knç>wn littie nilmmionares Who never loft dust. Yen cuglit to mee bow muai> puerhury up too for s bai a lot of comnytoinaietu. 
xpyht dnds a eterahrThe Famfly Oirele. and MaYîý o7 ilsa ota"I hudtikte ol e ouhni o rt oeo e e.IlOb,deur l' 8adLlywth a frwn; Ilit's dt r.,1I 

n oyustl hn ti eegr eg
iso pravoking; now Krippy wilgthr "eI Ideed they do; bore à my little si8ter abroadt be a onr, my rlgP

A POOR LITTJLE MOTHER. fir8t." vha fa a rnismlonary iu overy remipeot, and a "I o, mmmia. I think I saUR loarf to doOnce aad za > d "No, I won't ; vT ait," mmid Krippy, faithful oes, toc; Parson Long never mention- littie thiiigs patiently, 11ke Krip we.
Onceaedy rer ntse obirn blaf and ter an. d if yon. nmed me over at ths hous. you edhber nams, the papera nover speak cf hër The noxt dya grat pouning a oar
Turked ba itl cirin sovel n 1 tieir e ruise and MI omaic ' 1ly "i wif mee b but brbig bohrknowm that i Harold's don, aud Llywas called up teB th ii atll, 

axen hidi hon' dtyaooysr devoted me se the improvements. Mrim. Dayton addod amlnhi], brez ndtht mother 'vautl and rmn rlght back." orying babies, and ber childhood a kiud of trifle or two, and Mr. Dayton premented the.
Bu hefl gb z n hesrIe : W11 oun FI asked ber brother. grown.up affair."I young proprietors with moine new drawingmade ~HroldI Dayton, yon neodu't teame," sad lOh, John," maid ippy, with a little peucils, and a liberal supply of paper.Of ly ii itiemohr ti.~ Lhily ; Ilit'm a piyyon were net a girl and gaap, 11I thought you dîdn't know ; 1 dou't When Krippy came down te spend the. day

Of muewth ior moh tbrough h pleasat hall te do baeful, man houmewonk." mmid very ranoh o 'viwhen Angle trets, and not long o2fter, Haodimse npoetn
sumr i;Lilly 'vent moroms the mnadoy with firt nIhave ta ory and lsh Yen were hors." her wiha portion of bistm ur o yen

da g r, u r fa t a ei prett face looking v ry, very ster,. Xrppy w am cry hug new , it u i s nb a de- kno '," aid ho, 'ibl a roguish m ile "I neve s'glde hlltc, u to a111 a Ha>rold threw himmeif day,> on thie soft light te finb John thîu1cing of ber and te bc mihoul bave thought cf fix-ng un fi hd
A gass gldea hll-opandtho a iel ofpin nedlsuad lchatted 'vlth his simterma sure he kuiew that it 'vas bard and lonely for been for yen," and dare 112tlrippy went

Tu cile dm ubsi udrd'etfyn sriend 'a ore, ber smnitimes. John put onc arim about ber home witb a mnling face under ber old-faeh-This litle daie in back andreil wet flyig Harol was fosudendnd didtet.calittie asun.ow hnnottteboun-der.t ioIdedaanldbonuontd sndonunt a quit. qu ilewingitgterooc
gayly ver. for girls, but Krippy was e fanuny and so 4 "Dû you jFealy 'vant ta b. a rnumslonary, fractious Davis for an heur, *hen mii. had mc>Btia rtygardon, wviore grý a re cdjften at the hanse bo diii net mind ber muoh. PUMBY P', ho mald. rny ploaat thipg te think of.

>e II~ "Do yenet 8nanny liii that 'vhen John IlNo, John ;aome eue else dees." 8he did net go te thi. village te board, al-
rose, tease yeii7W hoaskod. John 'vhistied. tiiough kind lirî. Chburchill urged lb, and

rhelitlelay lghed e eote ndrepose; "Ho nover teamea me; parbaps I should if I "W.», little silster, let ns niake a bargai; John hated te beave lier al i'vnter. Angle
sot a aiyvove, n oh, so red b. h dld. 'vs must g on doing as 've have don. fer a wuvao rs he tw opsd nrarn Haroli 'vaa sUlent a moment. littie whe loger; Whion I 1eave ollege I Davie cre ebard, Krif py saig e would

Were ~ IOWO th'rgatlue rudhrad ý Wb.t do Yeu do up there atthe farm ail sbalgoato woe* and I ceathn os»l for my net mid it vry muh;" and thrisFhe i te-
u *ënet er rniient -g da gat<n y en haevacation?" ho akd.. de cr f thie old fsym; unti ton 'vo mueýt day, tigup early te "I elpabu"eorDuttripeda err mallo aon. th gado temind t eterain or e ntetaiedby walt ad 'vork, and 1 'vil spek: ta Angle su e e ber long mon ng wlkth esh o

zc rd rd oe to gather, te the littlo dame's Il am ever se bus," sad sh 1Iamtms I laednt John ; oh, _yor mut't ; ah. oebeoe by tihe mear anisis hn hdiàW esepln 1 ws I e hm'adllne daym' vha though 1 w ay becase1did n t atte ile oycekdopaKip we.rose-lra land, he hiadtns owu. ~ . .. erself ! And theui mli cernes up ton>y donn my ide, andbl ho ea hoavy."
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NORTITEUN ESGJR
LaY cares snd dutis. I ama quite oonfiot, to drav nearer day by day to th The boy'8 face, fiasetd. "No, I don't'" ho-but hark! ea uct th-at Bridget'a l<fty aime ve long ago set for oureelvee. But Raid; " but Unelo John cheat;ed, sMd i Qa te,olti ber te cal me when the fire ea aia! dear frieuti, lite, imse commeuplmc, 80 or 1 vouldu't have atood sny chance et ail."I mautt premervo thoso pluma this unheroic-azd I fe.el sec deeply the vauit of ' "Doce a dishonest actien ou the Dort cf an-Irm afraid thy von't keep ill congonial coPaoueiF1like yonr own, te other j ustify onem on W!u part r Mked MieadMns. Gray oleti up hier vonhi, encomnge u m ropn oear. It is aîtrange, father gaeyter large apron eut of the oloset s ia i net, thiat onte moûts vith go fittie compre- " You dou't oeil 1IJucle John dieonest,-do

henalon or sympathy front oue's ovu famiy yen ?' uiket Harvy *asrpIeheand ber mother's verds vith a Mamma le s-lvays qleting a lino about Ilthe " om whit else coulti yen caU it Pl' aakedeaey cenecloueness thiat bore vwe trivial round, th.e common taak," but I loo hie fathier. I Dihoneffty le dieonesty iufor hon te do if siho chose. But sie bigher than that. I cannet groea, dean, 1 vr orpa. He cheated. Ho stole au ad-tchonvwork," as site calie! every- muet ser-seer ouvard sud woant!, above vat' He neally d.euiet haviug donc se.ûevsy of cooking, and tuh segrovelluig commonace, j 1g<> rzm- Yeti did the mauie. Can yen oslyur couduotcf iuvitug compsty te eujoy the Andi ae Emily touk up her pen te finish ho, antything but isteallng, sud tel0in a lie tetheir well4pread table, she was ai- letton, site heard ber moter iaying la the cover Utho theftF'illirg te asis± in thoegaano al.I "No,' auswered Hlarry, atter a rmoetstics. Se nov, as 8u eailoncet! IlOh, dean, I muet ose that the childrou thtought. " But I dldn't thluk it could ho aonois i w vblapent thaï. hon mether bave their Saturday night bath, and I am g ser bd baus-51i5O---"Mduneeded lp ad taking UP the tirod!r'I "Becue vhat il' sabot! hie father, as Man-
etu "~ chose a colrte cai wli v to W -CrWÎ t aeli moebere h '"Bon-aue 'Unole John's a member ot t'ho

on eepJi eeoymntof meron chiurol, sut! 1.4idut thlnk hie't! cheat sud-
pamedunnoed, nd ten asudeut!n 4euy it, if' î vas vrong. It vas onlyose. The door of the ehtting-rom "LITITLE THING82' croquet anyway, sud that'e vhy ho dîit tandi Jackt, Emlv's second brother, pret.al. If tha beén auythiug "le-"el appeare' with a pale face andi a 11 E EPOD Thai fi ne excuae for him or for yen,"' bismirtg witit blod. 1I like my nephev ver much, snd Itiak father &aid. "h vasw the example that Iin, oau't yen help me ?' began the ha fi juat the bey I vaut." looked at. Dimhonesty fi dishonesty, au I eald,'t yeu ge oinsm rage or salve or Thie speaker vas Mr. John Graham, a mer- lu play s ell s vok. If yen "an 'uitifyqui1 Mhy, hov it bleeda 1" vint!- chant in ounet ofor large ciiea. The persen i vhtca you are morely amueilug yQursolt, yenkethankerhie olaeras ho mpoko. te vhomt hoe spoke vas. hie brother, vte bat! certalnly Wii justify it vitouthùo ia anythiugonly coveret! ber face vmuh ber come, on a viait front the. West, brluglug vith te b. gslued by it. Il y ou eheai at eu2e thini

screanaed : hiteunephev o vhontthe rnark vlth it sqielkl wil abota7 snother. Ù

d1 you'Il blooti te death, l'in sure! IlI vaut a bor vitose vert! can be relieti leadatlo. ht's the belningcf greater thngi.! u te mammia, she's lu the kit- on every ti te, u oe Ieau trust vith money. A littie cheat or ibett, sud a fitho lie, pro-Y!1" aud aiter eue loek of clifguet I have aise4eral dlerba vbem I couit! net pare. the va y for larger eues vticei vin beered xcaato that " Em. nover trust, sud I begin te think it'e a hiard matter very sune te follov.")r amytbhng whu you vanteti hier," to gai oue thisi suite la ail vaya. From 'w'ht I tink yeu're night," Barry mai41. IluII have selen et Harny I feel sure 1 cau 4lOpeId tact, I know you are, vhen I corne te tblnk cfTe l mly el unomfrtble an o uhim every tinte. Ho ooms te, bo a manly i. 'But I didn't think ih coulti hco ebad, bc-er bok ll Icut ita chiarma. She little fallov.' cause Unole John diti h." u oeyn and wentête hr rete meoth "srr4 s manly boy," bie fathier sd " Nover do anything boncs sou e l,r eaandon hestais shie -met wltt pnide, as bo lecked tuvard tht. lad, vite doo, it," sait! hie ftiher. 41Amà youreelt if it
Vow i hedlgbaste, whth vas viing ou the crequet grunti for hie i righi or vrong, sud, lot yourcenoceen n hr hnd.It ws for unletojoinhiminagalo. '"Ihavebrought guidoenU"ide hap4, 8ho knew, but site sait! hlm up te bli honeat and tnutittul- I do not That night the brothin vers silg la the

foientnk bo e Lver kuow a boy vhoe o ed I coulti librauy together.in errom,@h besud sen w pi ut more lmplelt confidence in thBn hie. If IlI sihisl net leave Ilarry bore," Mr. Qra-wes, wichhadben snt ome1 lav hi wih yuJohn, I hope you 'wlll ham mai41. "1Shsl I tell yen i 13 Un FIabec.Emily vas a Very pretty ho canotai te sec, Jhat'the exemplees hie bas put ::Yea, certanl," ana werod hie brlother.6 Ufodc preity lethes. Thtis before him ane good eues. Itie not only eaay, Wol, l'in aLraid I cau't trust you te, setijay le wa just te bon tuek but qulte, ustunal, torsa boy te imitate the con- hlm an exemple!"'f6tlysd ooe niho feit that duot of these about hlm. Ho dos it uneen- Il aiit trust me F" Mr. Giraham fsced'arIt O es.Bu juitas the. lait scleuthy, of ten; sud if that conduct fi net> abo iý great surprise. IlWhst do 7011 mean,

tk~ ju boter 1udge of the moral
MWi, l*hel.rîewa. t wae the

princele1 of dlehneety that ho waa learnlng
an epritoiîple vould have takenoo et l

hià heOrt, and flourilhed, and vhat t reauit
vwould have beau God only knowi."

I do c it," hie brother aügvùred, etbut 1
never thought of it in -that vay bofore. I
ought te aak Harry'a pardon, Çr whatwvas
doue thoughtlue1, and I vill. 0 f course I
knev it vaen't night, but I thought it vue

only a croquet,' y ud nover took the
troblefa anyttus more about ît."

Ah, tha t lU Oulyi a llitte thing," and
we thlnk no further !. If va dîd,vweiîght
set the world a botter exemple than wo do.-
S. S. Tau

-Che Lcorb**s por-

]DEUT. 32 :9.

Question Corner.-No. 21.

4uswets tW tueme qestions suloulti be sent in a8 muon as
jposIbte nd ddrellied «ot<»vullNultN M EsgmIit a. It
a ag eutucq,-a le write ont the question, glio moea"ly
the numabtrof ilie quemiluand the answer. tu w"itlug
botter. alwfiyd give cbeurly, the Dame of the place where

jon 11W0, einitial, of the, Province 'n willbit im
situateil

JIIBLE I STOC

241. Who waa high iet heu Haunaltooký
Samuel te the erple P

242. Who were the sou of Eh, and for whist
'were thoy notati P

243. AÂmm of Ood waa tenut at ibis time te
tellERiihat hevraa te bc puniehetifor
the viekodueea cf hie sons. W hit vas
the puniahmeut te be P

24C. B&whom diti the Lord agaiu spenk te

246. Whist important event teck place accun
after the Lord appearedtIo Samuel P

24G. Whist did4 the lesehltes do ai the battle
at han gr . +1ti 'h 1 hit mw, doeea
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SCHOLARS NOTES.

(Frem the IntUyni*eaO 1 tuns for 1879, bu Edrofa
W. Rice, tu sgawd by 4inw<ea Snday'Rsloot

LUBROP XLIV.
ZÇoyUaasa 2.1

TEE PERPECT PATTlZI-1 Pet. 2: 19-25.
(IOHII TO MaUOîT, va. 10-L20.

IPJor tr'. 1,'thsnkwo i f a maIn foll couslenreQ
toadGd en Tie s D g vro)iugflh.

20. For vbat glory la 1'ý, if. vWheu ye b. buffeted for
yeurfauta y phl.btý If pat.uly 1 but if, wn îe

dû well andsuae fr i, ye taie il psusentlv. tM e se a-
eplblewltb God.

21. Par evn tiremeuto vere ye olieti: becans. Christ
&ac auWered for ne, iealng nS an exarnple,tiraiye abouti

folle. flsi stops:
22 Who dis no sin, nelher was grille toueS lu iris

28. Whe. vilen lie wus reviteS, revills uat agini
Wheo u uffreti. lie thleatoued ot: but oormiLîLr bite-

selftu Id hm rirîjudgetir righiteoualy :
24.. Who his grun Self bars out in in luisa Ovu body

on ths Ire. tirat ws betng deil tu 1ins. uirould live auto
si*hteouuuau: bJ virose mlrips's ye vsre haled.

25. For a voe me aheso going aotray: bul sre nov
ret,'ed unto ire seplierd snd Bishop otyour &ou&

<POLDUI TEXT.

Whno d1dine in. neiller vs gulleiound lu
hls teth.-I Peter 2 :22

('ENRPAI, TRUTH.
Suru maine And comrt n rChOris,,

STss TO TESL Ls,5es.-Tir. Âpoesle Mrt ushovs the us.
tunre sud Illeof trials ti clnrislnaus 1u bien urges then
fi) b liowers aid vertiry exemtars o et le doctrine ef
Jeans ChI3Lst

1TO Ton 1'0lOLt.-BY tibis Obpter Young (3bilallans
mar lean thart lu the Word of Ged a" t lbe fournd iu.

GOLD>EN TEaXT.
Ti. blood ot Issu.., hbi e ison oleauseli n

fron 61m112-lJohn 1.:7.

CEINTRAL 'PEUTH.
Tirer.i la eomple t. oleanslng for alner

NOTE&-Joî--rsoe ( oed, or viron jehovah be-
stovi, a ProMinet sptitude, ometimes cfleti 'the be-
Forait diuolle," a Ilmwu of tbunder,"I sud Ilthe Dline."
Ife wu tire non of Rebode., probalry of 9etirsanSd
a flâberuu. RIs father wu probabiy a ma of nmre
valh. Aotiendiug to tradition h.s inther wu8 adaughr

of Josephr (ilry's rumband) i> a former vite; it so she
vas hirir4lter touana., sud John vas tihe laimphev et thre

Lord. John recideti lu Jerusshe and ln Spheua. wsa
bulalred Wo Patmos. retnrhed te pIgrnen, wvkere lo ieud

about 100 À.D. JOHN, EPLOTOz 01. Ivrlrlei ly tire apol-
le andi anliror of tire Gospel ot Joitu jaom. suppose IL

was written from Ephesirs. others hro Jades& or in,
Patine, Tire lime Whounit va* vrtlter là, eqiiSIY nU'
certain. Thre deoila i.eur, audi vais tutoded for ait

cVirstiai.

EXPLANATIONS.
Licusox Tcproe.-(L.) Visvl$'m LI"u BoX US. (IL) Onu

Ilum;x C(LuIST.
1.C RBIntT'4 LITE FORUSJ, (1,) PoX TU» BImNtlll#,

to John 1:1 i a ExÂVu HA ... Havis suu, notie the
clmax ; soeelg la more tran humlia, sud'l looking
11POu" more tbm. tai &., irandliug more thant looklug on

s tiiu; vOiRD ou raIV, tirat 13 Our Lord; US.aI WIT'
NUOI. Jeans muid ]li diseopies vers witunsvu, for hm,

John 21 :24 ; mjxîANIFRêT,- laid orint, made tcar. (3.)
DEOLAHH WB. go tirey ver. commander] tW do; w.aLOv.

ar?, amapoalles anti vituessea. 44.) rori iJeu, or
' out joy,," compare the niire words of jeans, John
15: Il.

Il. OUR3 LIFE IN CHRIST. (8.) vAux ru ÀEII,lgs
tiensa ln. DZ.) vàAu IN Tif MLMORT liratin l5itil

self thât stich vas the citée, ho went of2 int
uexcellent imitations of otiier birds.

On many ocaios Ihavehourd the wheat-

dunilin, peewlt, rock-lank, mountain lnnet,
ohaffinoii, mnd a host cf otiiers, bemicles attempt-

ngwithir , suocess tbe IlwIld brayirra " of
ti.ourlew,, the. otter note of the whimbrel,

and the. ami screamîng of the oyster.catcher.
I do not know viat the. littie artiat might b.
capable of if brougit Up ini a cage and trained
am bullfinches are. I amn happy ln neyer hav-
ing seen a wheatear ln a vir prison, and I
oertalnly have no wish or desire, to mollt with
one of the blitbesone littho birds ln any snob
aad plîght.-L#i.ur Hotu'.

1880.
>A rOeW cf theii.htoryof the W»KL.xWIT-

rNiSB fer the. lst eight yea.se la fUll cf en-
couragemnent. In 1871 only elght thousand
copies were sent to, subecribers;tIbisyear
ove: twenty-efgiit thousaud are lasued.

Tiers bes been an Increase every year,
wlth but one exception. The. followîng

la the. order, tii. figures Loing thos., at the
end of September in etach year; In 1871,
8,000; 1872, 9,00.0; 1873, 11,000; 1874,
15,300 ;7 1875, 22,000 ; 1876, 25,000;
11177, 93,500; 1878, 26,200; 1879, 28,200.
Can w. not tuis year hope for a repetition cf
the increaise cf 1874 or 1875. In the. former
year 4,300 naines wer. added to our liets, and
lu the lattem<very nearly 7,000, or 11,000 lu tihe
two years, exactly doublng. the . ut. Lafit
vear was a verv izood on, tiere belnz. not-

30,o0o.The accourit 'would b.; editorlal,
type-settlng, $100 ; papier, $300 ; total,
or a litile more than a cent and a hall
Thus the. paper thal costs two hundre
la,', and one cent to one subueril.
twenty-one cents toi each on. cf a tho
sand, coatis but a cent and a halt
each one of tliirty tiousand subscribei
In thie calculation tbe expenses of mailla
prlnting, and the~ Important source cf re
enue freina advertisementn are notiludE
but If they Liad been, would b. stili more,
favor cf file larger circulation.

Tisse facts act intwo ways. Itiim rpe
aible for newspaper publi8hers to seli goo,
at les tirun cost;- tieretore if one hasb
a clirculation of a thouand,ie mnust reduce l

edfitorlal vonk and composition, so as to umal

the. cost cf hie paper corne within his inc'.
that te, brlng it clown frore $200 to about $2
This le commonly dons thronagh the media
cf uslng large type, supplying thi. readiz
matter by miefns of the. eclassl ali
eetting advertisementz 11ke pots,r ai
fillg the celumns fllU cf them, whether pli
for or not, tias reducing the value of tl
paper te, lhe reauler tei a very lew Pointli
deed. The. WîvruSS bas madle it the. raie s
ralong to increase the. value of the paPer s
cording toe incru nuruber of, su
scribers, and lIltenda loi follow eut tirat pli
in futurs, and thus, ln urging its readhrs
work for the. zood of the4 country7 lnp

EXPLANATIOfl.. vnllng W-i tlu l
Lzusses TOn'ICL-(I.) IIl WEtLTDoiUf., (i1.> Ix PA- viiether vs"aeth
ZIsu Soî,sRIlL A mairie brongh ai
y. IN WELL-DOIYNG. (19.) THANÇKWORTHT. gisetul, vtthoit demur.

ralseetiyT; 00150tU08oi TovAIsu eOr, s rea feeling Southampton vsi.

Etheiopre4ene 0f (.d in ii sonl; uinu ellEt, or pIJoL. & soldient
trials. virlei <ilers brruig on hlm vrongluly. <z,>. là ondoZSd ; siter h

rsA,. seor, virsi eredit; DUsrrmz>, boleti ireten; and partitive tire
OSHpTAELE, grattent. IL lu Ibm @mre Greel Word" tr eute tirst st tire t
tiraukweoeili" la y. 19. log. TA.e fermr

IF. lh PATIENT sIlPFFl(UQ. f21.) glIDNTsO, tg) seog Il hoo
âts Vatieut irauxn of trials ; CALIm, iminu vI h u e obGo-dspritui

depend upen if liai
irsd te give tiie suie

7hie number de8ired ce
II subscriber oblaining

IEaN MlESSEN
1 than bluet
3 1h had but


